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ishment: do not make it more severe,' by a braachb th your ref Great was the astonishment of Edward Launceston to find him-

lations, an expose to your servants, and perhaps', een an injury to 'self seated close to Lady Langdale at the dinner table (every one's1

Miss 2omers." place being regulated-by their arrivai,) even thongh the belle of

Again pardon ws entreated, and, of course, fnlly, frcely be- Ithe day the fair widow, was exactly opposite. His põvers of

stowed, for everygenerous man forgives an acknowledged fault, !conversation were banished by surprise ; and although the evi-

and most husbands are lenient to errors arising from even a dent indisposition of Lady Langdale accounted for a visit to a

weak excess of love. In a short time, they both returned with place where ber physician had most probably consigned bher, he'
Lady Langdale, and it was believed by liss Somers and others, yet felt angry that she should have removed te so great a distance

that lier native air had the effect of restoring bloom to the cheek, from the daughter, "Rat a time when Louisa (bis dear uncomplain-

and pence to the bosomof the bö'ntifal Mrs. Launceston. ing Louisa) would have found se great a consolation in ber socie-

The London season returned, aid with it our young couple, still ty." His heart smote im as lie thought of her ; for, wihatever

as charming and attached as ever, but ti lady "iwas as women might have brought hermother, he at least had no ailment, noex-
wish to be, who love their lords," as she could net therefore mil case for quiiing tuWn, but the invitation of a woman who was,
inuch in gay society, though she was now too satisfied, with the after ail, nothing to hi.
stability of herhusband or toc fearful of the prevalence of ber own Perhaps circumstances favoured this conclusion; a very youngi
fauiing, to prevent him frorn doing so. At this time ber chief and pretty girl satnext the windowv; whose rouge, curls, peàrls

comlpaionand indeed ehr bosoin friend, was Mrs. Egmont, and smniles were altogether unable te bear-the confrast with. natu

(once the draaded cousinSophy) who sate witl her many an rai bloorr and in«studied graces. in fact shea appeared, to him

evening, whilstEdward, with a zest arisincg from long abstinence, but litile;younger than Lady Langdalè, whose figure was far

saght amusement in the clubs, the Opera, or the bouses of their fine ; whom she indeed seemed to consider somewihut of' aival

friendi. At nea of the latter, lie met with a very elegant window as, her owr hitherte flattering attentions wre now tranéferred to a

Who appeared absolutely besieged by admirers,<and took refuge landsomé fox-hanting baroüet in tlie president's chair.

ith him, s a married man, whose designs as'nld.notsuspect .With these-previous dispositions, it was no wonder ýhatwhen

and wbwi asso handsone and agreeable te offer ailshe could de ha accompanied Làdy Langdale te ber ovn parlour and found

* si~ fenpanionship. Ia short, a flirtation was begun between himself addressedt with ail the tenderness ofa parent-to hims'lfi

themn which succecding interviews continued and. increased-the notless than to:her for whom amother's best énergies were. er-

AndyIiked a handsome beau, and the gentleman saw no harm in erted, all the better feelings ofils nat ure, ail the higher principles

dancing aftr a fine .woman, who evidently distinguished hin. which had been implanted in it, were called forth, and that he

-"There was no comparison betweei her and bis beautifulyoung alike lamented the error of the past, and- rejoiced in deliverance"

.wife.; n one could suppose ho thought so, and happily. Louisa from the probable sins of the future. A hini, a single line, biutene

(ealous as she miht be by nature) was not likely te find lier sus- mst dear, niost blessed, was dispatchediy the post ofthat night,
picioes awakened, now she kept the house." and the following day beheld him accompanying lier, who heheld

But if the wife was consigned te a sick room, the cousin was ta ie more than mother, tnwards that home which he bitterly
rt, and se mucl wais her anxiety excited for the sake of both, lamented that lie had left, and which'he at once dreaded and de-
that so soonas it was possible for Louisa te sec company, sihe sired te see ; for, alas ! how much had ha te fear on behalf of a

urged lier te accompany lier husband, and receive their friends at being se sensitive ? how muchi hmad ha to hope from possibility of

haine ; the consequence was, a speedy obs4ervance ofthe peculiar a new and dearer tie te lire, whicli at this time he held te beone

manner in which this new acquaintance was received, and a per- that must render huin perforce, net less a happy, than a virtuous

éption that they h[ad been for several weeki in the habit of meet- man..
1zng familiarly ;indead the lady had.a splendid establishment, and Their journey vas necessarily slow, for Lady Langdale's-apid

frequently received,Ed wàrd it he hnuscyet ahe made no ad- movements la the first instance, ,had incapacitated herin the se-

nic ,in acquintantceipwithth lady, nor. anydisguise in he cond ;but letters, sweet, kind, penitential, and most efflcacons

partilBity: 8hi b asbbld bud 'soâîaowiling to destroy letters passed forward .by every.-mediuniand were'better for

the happiness ofrotheis rr <ho paltry gratifi odibn of beiiig sup- thie anxious, aflicted vife, than even eipresence o!'the rtes

psii E verycharm ,74 ang.nan . o had so desire., Migt have been. It was tha delightful tasik$f!th

a very charinngoun8 wife, who might thereby be led to Simbar once dreaded Soplhy, to receive the trave'ler, andexc

error ofconduct. " We have got a beauliftul boy: much too gond for y on;Ned;
Stich thoughts never entered the pure mind of Louisa, who for shall take i away, poor lanmb, that it may escape the father's ex-

a long time struggled against her own conviction, and was.willing ample."t

te ascribe every conclusion, which inplicated her tisband, rather "But Louisa-my wife, miy angel wire I-how is she ?"

te lier own laise conceptions than lisdelinquency. She trembled "Site is asleep, thank God, at this time: her trial bas beenr

at the recollection ofl ber own shame and sorrows-she nourishied terrible, as your conscience must tell you, but al is well at pre-T
overy mnemorial of his love and tenderiness, and schooledher own sent.,
hart and conduct into acquiescence, thounh she-ouid net con- For this EdwardMas indeed gratefal, and engerly did ha seek

mand its tranquillity, so long as it was possible ; the time ow- lis own dressingoom, that lie migh t niiii bly pour out his soul

ever came wlîen duty itself called her to differenkourse of co in thii ankful adoration. Like the Prodigal, he couId have said, 'I

duct. have sinned againt Heaven, and thee,' t e aha wioe of his bosoin,

It was now summer, and mîany persons were Icaving town ; butiand it will be readily believed that like hin, lie was by that wire

it had been settled that the Launeestons would remain until afler received, even when be e ns afalr off,' and that she rejoiced be-a

iLouisa's confinement, when one day Edward entered to say he cause ' he that was lost, was forind' at a time when she could

ba just determined te run down to Hnarrowgate for a week or give to lis arms, and his heart, ¯theenrly-bought, but the miosta
two adding, with an air Of' kind consideration, I shalll e back, precious beau whiclh dod in mercy bath bestowed upon bis crea-.
mîydear, before the time you would wish for me ; and, on my re- turcs.
turn can bring your dear mother with ie. Happily asthese trials ended, and hiappy as their subjécts stillI

It was with the utmost difficulty that Louisa suppressed ber continue, let it not be forgotten, that it is the especial duty, of,

toas, but she dreaded lest lie should accuse her of seme jealous every accountable creature, te eradicate as much as possIble, all
freak ; and, although she fully believed that the lady to w'hom her 1 evil dispositions and prevalent weaknèsses fromI their hearts ; for
suspicions pointed was tle cause of this movement, she dared no man can foretel the issue of apparently trivial erronrs; and

net say one word that should appear to im an accus4tion. Shevwhere Providence bas been most bountifuli in the gifts of nature
therefere forced a woeful smile into lier countenance, told him toand fortune, mîaniy misfortunes, the consequence of slight devia- P

be true te his time ; and, with a throbbing hoart received a fare- tiens of conduct, may arise te the most " charming couple."

vell kiss, which seemed to lier, cold even te cruelty.

ihen ho was really gone she wept bitterly, and wvas found in

this situation by Mrs. Egmont,wlo said iastily, with more truth 1 E M 1 N E N T L i A R S.
than prudence, "Se ! I see Ned is really such a fool as te leave3O
you ut that woman's bidding. I have no patience with him ; I BY JoHN POOLE.

will consult it mlny frather, for something niust be dune to save Mulc1A1-.s was amasterly liar ; a great artist. It must be t
hii front utter perdition." renmarklcd that, in his wildest inventions, there is nothing te shockc

"I will write te mîy mother instantly," said Louisa, wiping ber the understanding ; admit the cause and the consequences follow r
Seys and struggling to overcoae her trepidatint. nîaturally enough. He shoots a handfuil of clerry-ston'es into a

Mrs. Launceston's letter, though ayvery short one, showed <ha stag's forehuead ! Allowv the possibility o!' cherry-atones taking '
alarmted mtother in a moment that Ihis wtas no f'alse foundaition fo root in a stng's ferehead, and there is nothing improbable in hic t
idle fear ; mand, although in delicaît e heath, as lest not a mnoment finding, a fewv years afterwanrds, a cherry-tree sprouting frorpi it.
n1 setting ouît fer <he place whîither her son-in-iaw hîad gone be- The celd,in a certain country whbere lie is travelling;-ise se intense

fore lier; and, urgedi by lier feelings, she trav'elled so muchl quick- as te f'reeze thie lunes a post..boy endeavours to play ipen hisc
er than he had (for it was certain lie had, fronm stage te stage, horm.. The bora le hung by tha fire-side, and, as the tunes in it
mueditated a retuurn) <hat she arrived two hours after shimn at becomeathaved, <bey flowv ouit audibly, one afterîthe other. Ad-
t heGranby, and immeiudialy learnt <bat ha had joined a. la'rge mit <ha cause, I samy, and thora is nothing absurd in the conse-

pdrty to see <he Drippîng WVell at Knarasboroutgh ; amonigst whom. quence. IHad hie matde a tree cf emeralds aîîd rubies tospring
theanewly arrived Lady - was <lhe most pro minent and attrac-, freim his cherry..stones, or a band cf mus'icians le start eut of his

*tiye personage. horn, (as seome of' his awkward imitators would do,) he would!

not so logae nmaintaid bis enviable emience, as a consis-
tent, a glorious liar, but have been confounded in the massor
inventors of monsensical rhodomontades.

But ry main object hie paper is to rescue from oblivo a
few of the mighty lies cf one Who, .had he committed his sublime
inventions to hecess, insîead cf modestly employing themfor
the edificati-na delight o those private circies whicb ho
sometimes honoured with his presence, had ectipseidthe whoIe
galaxy of liars. But alas ! ha is dead ! Colonel Nimrod is dead!
The day that wvknessed the extinction of 'that lying luinínary of
the sporting worid, was a dayoef rejoicing to ail tHe birds of the
air and all the fishes in the sea. Ah ! securely may'st thon gan-
bol now on yonder pleaant slape, thou noble stag, for Nimrod
is no more ! Send out yaur glittering wings in peace, ye bright
inhabitants of ether ; and you, ye little fishes, and ye gret-
sprats, shrimps, leviathans, white-bait, whales-sprt freely in
your watery homes, for Nimrod is no more ! Well might it be
te them a dây of Jubilee when their-uiparalleled destroyer was
destroyed !ta nie it was a day of. lamentation and of sorrowing.

-knew him well. With latdligt have Ilistened to hie as-
tounding narratives, encli senteicé ëworth a whole volure f
trut h !-and low .inpiitiently lave T, :tpoii sucb occasions, trned
froïn the captious ltve, f attero t wlà bas tunantly

whispered ne-" "Ti all ail e And tyhat then Thòu Fary
Queen is a lie ; tle Midsiùnrner Nitht'sDream ia i et
nieither Spencer nor Shakspeare are stigiatized'- as hiars Why
Ilen shouldI tlhe épithet " lie, in its opprobrious and offensive
sense, be applied to those exten;ipore prose inventiens of any
revelry in the reanims of imagination, which, were they neasured
out by lines and syllables, and comritted te paper, would be
called poems ? All iventive poets are, in a certain sense, biars
and akin with poets are travellers ito countries vhich never
existed, seers of sights whichi have never been seen, doers of
deeds which Vere never donc ; and such merely was Colonel
Nimrod ; he was an exteniporeprose poet. Snch liars, indeed I
would say liars generaily, are your only interesting tale-tellers ;
for nothing is so insipid ns the bare truth ; and the proof of tiis
is, that we seldomt meat with a true story vorth telliig. Titis.
may appear to be a startling opinion, but most people entair t
and are often unconsciously lad te expre sit. Ofamnndre I
adventures, nety-imne are tint worth relit<i und <lie commton

eulogy bestowed on any reai occurrence whiîcb h eppons tD be
sÔmewhat out e' the usail ivay is, thaît ut us as tieres tn as a
romance ; in other wordthatthat artcul f as in mereiîun -

à a fftion-or to coma at once t the pomnt tha story
S as interestnig as if it vere a lhe.

But I am digeressnge froin my purpose, which is simply trecord
two or three of the imost exquisite of the mn'any admirablé lies I
have heard delivered by my late lamented friend, Colonel Nim-
rod. Outrageous and extravagant ai they will appear, J do most
positively assert that I repeat them, as nlearly as I can, in his
ovn words. Hic manner o narrating those marvellous tales, of
which he alvays ivas hiimseif the hero, was perfectly easy and
nssured, and was calculated to impress his hearers vith a con-
viction that, at least, lie entertained not the sliglitest doubt of
their truth. Ile seldom described his feats, or the accidents of his
life, as subjects to be wondered at : they wtere csnunlly noticed,
as the turn of the conversation might afford occasion, and as mere
matters of every-day occurrence. Ir indeed, any one expressed
a more tthan usual degroe of astonishment, or exclaimed,I "That's
rather extraordinary, colonel !" lis reply invanriably was-" Ex-
tranrdinary, sir ! why I knov it is extraordinary ; bit 'l take
my oath that 1 am in all respec te tha most extraordinary mari
that hteaven ever let livte."

A BRoKEN If lED.-In Paris one day I was standing with
him at his window, in the Rue de la Paix, when a marn was
thrown fromt his horse. "There's a broken head for him,
colonel," said I.-" I am the only rnan in Europe, sir," he roe-
plied, "tthat ever liad a broken hend-to live after it. I was
hunting near my place in Yorkshire ; my horse threw me, and I
wasapitched hend foremost, upon a scythe .which had been left
upon the ground. When I was taken up, ny head% was found ta
be Ilterally cut in two, and was spread over my shoulders like a
pair of epauletts. Thut was a broken hiead,. if you please, sir."

EXPEDITIOUS SHooTING.-I once said to him, "4Yon bave
he reputation hf being an excellent shot, Colonel Nimrod !"---
'Ay, sir, I shoot with a ramrod sometimes."-" Shnot with a
amrod !"-" Why, how the deuse else would you shoot when
you are Ain a urry ?"-"Rally, I don't understand yno."-
'This is.what I mnean, air. I w'as going eut one fine morning at
ho latter end of' October, when T saiw theB London mail changing
horses--as it always did within a mile et' my gates-when I sud-
lenly recollectedi that I had promised my friand F.- a breaukfast
f 'gamne. Devil a trigger had I pulled--he coach was ready to
tart--what was te be done ? I leaped over the bedge, fired off

my ramrod, and may I be shot if I didn't spit, as it were, four
îartridges and a bracae of phemasants. Now I should -ba a liar if I
aid I ever did the came thing twice-in point of' numuber, I
mean. -

These specimens will serve te show o wvhat perfection poor


